Plasmodium falciparum pfcrt and pfmdr1 polymorphisms are associated with the pfdhfr N108 pyrimethamine-resistance mutation in isolates from Ghana.
The Plasmodium falciparum chloroquine resistance transporter gene (pfcrt) T76 and multidrug resistance gene analogue (pfmdr1) Y86 mutations are associated with chloroquine(CQ)-resistance. In isolates from 172 pregnant women living in the area of Agogo, Ghana, pfcrt T76 was detected in 69% and pfmdr1 Y86 in 66%. Pfcrt T76 but not pfmdr1 Y86 was more prevalent in samples from women with residual CQ in urine or serum. Parasite densities and multiplicity of infection of pfmdr wild type but not of resistant isolates were reduced by CQ. Adjusted for CQ and pyrimethamine (PYR) in urine, the P. falciparum dihydrofolate reductase (pfdhfr) N108 mutation which confers PYR-resistance was 3.1 and 3 times, respectively, more likely to be detected in isolates containing pfcrt and pfmdr1 mutations than in those comprising wild type alleles. Pfcrt, pfmdr, and pfdhfr mutations are frequent in P. falciparum from this part of Ghana which may limit the choice of drugs for the prevention of malaria in pregnancy. The association of CQ- and PYR-resistance mutations independent of recent drug use could indicate accelerated development of resistance to structurally unrelated drugs. Alternatively, it may reflect selection of resistance in persisting infections due to no longer detectable drug pressure.